Background Loss of appetite and body weight are potentially devastating, highly prevalent cancer complications. The ghrelin receptor is a mediator of appetite and metabolism, and anamorelin is a novel, orally administered ghrelin receptor agonist. Effects on appetite and food intake may influence body-weight gain but can be difficult to measure in multi-site studies. Here, we summarize two single-centre trials. Methods Both trials were phase I, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, partly/wholly crossover studies of healthy young adults. Study 102 tested single anamorelin doses of 1-20 mg. Assessments included post-dose self-ratings on 100 mm visual analogue scales for hunger, anticipated eating pleasure, and anticipated quantity of food consumption. Study 101 tested single 10, 25, and 50 mg doses. Assessments included the same scales plus caloric intake beginning 4 h post-dose. Results Study 102 treated 16 male subjects (mean age, 26.3 years). Mean hunger scores generally increased after all treatments, with significant differences from placebo (P < 0.05) in the 5 mg anamorelin group at 0.5 and 1 h post-dose (+8.2 and +13.2 mm). Results for other scales were similar. Study 101 treated nine male subjects (mean age, 26.3 years). Pooled findings for anamorelin 25 and 50 mg vs. placebo showed significant mean increases in hunger scores at all but 1 pre-prandial time point, including the first assessment, 0.5 h post-dose (+10.9 vs. +0.7 mm, P = 0.0077), and the last assessment, 4 h post-dose (+32.7 vs. +7.0 mm, P = 0.0170), with a significant mean 18.4% increase vs. placebo in caloric intake (P = 0.0148). Conclusions In single-centre studies of healthy adults, single anamorelin doses of 1-20 mg elicited modest increases in hunger, and single doses of 25 and 50 mg achieved significant increases in hunger and caloric intake. The findings are consistent with dose-related weight gain reported in a prior phase I study as well as multi-centre findings in cachectic cancer patients and expand the evidence supporting anamorelin as a potential intervention.
Introduction
Loss of appetite and involuntary loss of body weight, particularly wasting of muscle mass, are potentially devastating, highly prevalent complications of cancer, especially in the late stages of many malignancies. [1] [2] [3] Increasing evidence suggests that these two complications are important markers of cachexia, which is a multifactorial metabolic syndrome resulting largely from cancer-related up-regulation of proinflammatory cytokines and dysregulation of orexigenic signals to the hypothalamus. 2, [4] [5] [6] [7] Despite their severe adverse impact, including a strong association between cachexia and mortality in cancer patients, 1, 8, 9 no interventions addressing anorexia and weight loss in cancer have been approved in the USA. Progestins, such as megestrol acetate, have been employed in acquired immune deficiency syndrome and have been approved in Europe for use in cancer as well as acquired immune deficiency syndrome, but they promote weight gain mostly as adipose tissue and fluids without consistent improvements in lean body mass/muscle mass or quality of life. 7, 10, 11 Other drug classes, such as cannabinoids, have offered strong rationales but equivocal clinical data.
7,12
In 1999, the identification of ghrelin as the endogenous ligand of the growth hormone (GH) secretagogue receptor, now called the ghrelin receptor, opened a new approach for potential pharmacological intervention. Ghrelin is a 28-amino-acid peptide hormone secreted chiefly by the stomach. 13 Via its stimulation of the ghrelin receptor, which is expressed in the brain at sites including the hypothalamic arcuate nucleus, 14 ghrelin acts as a mediator of appetite, feeding, and metabolism. 15 It does so partly by triggering increases in circulating levels of GH, 16, 17 which in turn has been found to reduce circulating levels of proinflammatory cytokines and increase insulin-like growth factor-1, which is involved in anabolic pathways in skeletal muscle. 18, 19 Endogenous plasma ghrelin concentrations are increased by fasting and decreased by meals, 20, 21 implying a role as a signal of hunger. 22 Indeed, in a study of ghrelin administered by continuous intravenous infusion to healthy volunteers, the hormone was associated with acute increases in appetite and in food consumption compared with saline infusion.
23
In animal models of cancer cachexia, ghrelin promoted feeding, weight gain, and retention of lean body mass. 24, 25 As a peptide, however, ghrelin must be administered parenterally. Moreover, the acylated, biologically active form of the peptide has a plasma elimination half-life of only about 10 min. 26 To avoid one or both of these drawbacks, a variety of ghrelin receptor ligands have been tested for potential clinical benefit. 27 Among them, a non-peptide agent, capromorelin, has been approved in the USA for veterinary use as an appetite stimulant.
28
Anamorelin (RC-1291; ONO-7643) is a novel, orally administered, small-molecule drug currently under investigation that acts as a highly selective agonist of the ghrelin receptor. 29 Because of this mechanism of action, anamorelin is hypothesized to have beneficial effects on cancer anorexia and cachexia by increasing appetite and by activating anabolic hormonal pathways that promote development of muscle mass. Its actual effects on appetite and body weight are therefore crucial measures of its potential efficacy. In a phase I anamorelin study in healthy volunteers, which tested multiple doses of once or twice daily anamorelin, significant dose-related increases in total body weight were seen after 6 days of treatment and began on Day 2. 30 In two phase II anamorelin trials in cachectic patients with advanced or incurable cancer 31 and two phase III trials in cachectic patients with unresectable non-small cell lung cancer, 32 significant gains were recorded in lean body mass and in total body weight over 12 weeks. In the phase II studies, significant improvement in overall quality of life was identified by the Anderson Symptom Assessment Scale (ASAS), 31 and in the phase III studies, significant improvement in anorexia/cachexia symptom burden was identified by a specific, validated questionnaire, the Functional Assessment of Anorexia-Cachexia Therapy (FAACT) anorexia-cachexia scale (A/CS).
32-34
However, there are some limitations when evaluating the phase II and phase III studies for detailed mechanism-based information on weight and appetite changes. For example, accurate changes in body weight can be hard to obtain at multiple diverse clinical research sites without proper training and detailed procedures to ensure consistency. Furthermore, while both the ASAS and FAACT A/CS questionnaires contain many questions around key symptoms, appetite loss is only directly addressed as a single item, and food diaries/caloric intake measures to support appetite changes were not determined to be feasible in international, multi-centre trial settings.
Therefore, data obtained during single-centre anamorelin trials may help provide additional details. In addition to the phase I study showing dose-related weight gain, 30 surgically sterile women were also permitted, and the permitted age range was 18-40 years. In both studies, subjects were excluded for any condition that would prevent proper study drug evaluation; any significant medical, laboratory, or cardiac abnormality; and any participation in a clinical trial within the 30 days preceding study drug treatment. Throughout each study, and starting 48 h beforehand, subjects were forbidden to use any non-study drug medications.
Methods

Study subjects
Study 102 design
During each of four treatment periods, eight subjects in total received a single dose of study treatment: anamorelin (six subjects) or matching placebo (two subjects). By a computergenerated randomization schedule, each subject's overall dosing consisted of anamorelin three times and placebo once. In Period 1, the active drug was a 1 mg solution; in Period 2, it was a 2.5 mg solution; in Period 3, it was a 5 mg solution; and in Period 4, it was a 5 mg capsule. Based on preclinical evidence, all of these doses were expected to be subtherapeutic. (In dogs, the threshold dose for producing a modest increase in circulating GH had been 0.1 mg/kg.) After an interim data analysis confirming study drug safety and tolerability, the protocol was amended to include an additional eight subjects who underwent an extended sequence of treatments, consisting of the first four periods plus two additional periods, in which anamorelin was dosed at 10 mg (two 5 mg capsules) in Period 5 and 20 mg (four 5 mg capsules) in Period 6. Throughout the study, each treatment was administered with 200 mL of water at 07:00-11:00 a.m., after a fast beginning at midnight the previous night. Until 4 h post-dose, subjects were permitted to ingest only water. A standardized meal was provided 4 h post-dose. Each treatment was separated from the next by at least a 7 day washout. For each period, subjects reported to the clinic the day before dosing and were released approximately 24 h after dosing. The study's tools for assessing treatment effects included a set of three appetite self-ratings on 100 mm visual analogue scales (VASs) adapted from scales utilized to investigate the effects of ghrelin in healthy humans. 23 A hunger scale ('How hungry do you feel right now?') was anchored by 'Not at all' at the left end (0 mm) and 'Extremely' at the right end (100 mm). An anticipated pleasure scale ('How pleasant would it be to eat right now?') was anchored the same way. An anticipated quantity scale ('How much do you think you could eat right now?') was anchored by 'Nothing' at the left end and 'A large amount' at the right end. All scores were obtained by measuring a subject's vertical mark as distance in millimetres from the left end of a scale, and scores were obtained within 15 min pre-dose and at 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 h post-dose.
Study 101 design
During each of three treatment periods, nine subjects in total received a single dose of study drug: six subjects received anamorelin and three subjects received matching placebo. By a computer-generated randomization schedule, each subject's overall dosing consisted of anamorelin twice and placebo once. In Period 1, the anamorelin dose was 10 mg (two 5 mg capsules); in Period 2, it was 25 mg (one 25 mg capsule); and in Period 3, it was 50 mg (two 25 mg capsules). Each treatment was administered with 200 mL of water as a morning dose, after an overnight fast beginning at midnight the previous night. Until 4 h post-dose (roughly noon on each treatment day), subjects were permitted to ingest only water. At 4 h, subjects were offered a buffet lunch consisting of items pre-selected by each subject and were allowed to consume as much as they wished for approximately 30 min. Each treatment was separated from the next by a 7 day washout. For each period, subjects reported to the clinic the day before dosing and were released approximately 24 h after dosing. The study's tools for assessing treatment effects included the same appetite VASs utilized in the preceding study. For each dosing of each subject, scores were obtained within 15 min pre-dose and at 0.5, 1, 2, 4, and 6 h post-dose. The amount of food each subject ingested 4 h post-dose at the buffet lunch was measured by caloric content.
Statistical methods
Changes from baseline in appetite VAS scores were assessed by paired t-test. In Study 101, per cent difference between post-anamorelin and post-placebo caloric intake was also assessed by paired t-test. Because of the pilot nature of these small phase 1 studies, multiple comparisons were made without formally adjusting for multiplicity. In all studies, differences from placebo were considered to be statistically significant at P < 0.05.
Sample size calculation
In Study 102, no formal sample size calculation was performed. In Study 101, the sample size was based on a published study of ghrelin effects on appetite and food consumption.
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Results
Study 102
The planned 16 subjects were enrolled, randomized, and treated. One subject participating in the expanded treatment sequence was withdrawn after Period 5, when results of his admission urine toxicology screen were reported as positive. All other subjects completed the study. Subjects' demographic characteristics are summarized in Table 1 (middle  column) , and baseline characteristics were well balanced across the treatment sequences (data not shown).
In the anamorelin groups, the mean pre-dose hunger VAS score (Supporting Information, Table S1 , middle column) differed significantly from that for placebo only among subjects assigned to receive 1 mg. Post-dose changes in hunger score are presented in Figure 1A . In general, the mean score increased after all treatments, especially at later time points, 2 and 4 h post-dose. However, anamorelin differed significantly from placebo only for the 5 mg dose administered as a capsule and only at early time points, 0.5 and 1 h post-dose. Results for the other appetite scales (anticipated pleasure and anticipated quantity) were consistent with those for the hunger scale (Figures 2A and 3A) .
All anamorelin doses were well tolerated, with no clinically consequential safety findings.
Study 101
The planned nine subjects were enrolled, randomized, treated, and all completed the study. Subjects' demographic characteristics are summarized in Table 1 (right column) . Across the study's four treatments, baseline characteristics were well balanced (data not shown).
There was no significant difference in hunger VAS scores between anamorelin groups and the placebo group at baseline (Supporting Information, Table S1 , right column). Postdose changes in hunger score are presented in Figure 1B . In general, anamorelin dosing led to dose-related increases in hunger. The 10 mg dose was not statistically significantly different from placebo at all assessment time points and was considered a 'no effect' dose. Pooled findings for the other dose levels, 25 and 50 mg, showed statistically significant mean increases in hunger score at all but 1 preprandial time point, including the first assessment, 30 min post-dose (+10.9 vs. +0.7, P = 0.0077), and the last preprandial assessment, 4 h post-dose (+32.7 vs. +7.0, P = 0.0170).
Caloric intake at the subjects' buffet meal, beginning 4 h post-dose, is summarized in Table 2 . Anamorelin stimulated food intake at a threshold dose of 25 mg; again, the 10 mg dose was found to be ineffective. Pooled findings for 25 and 50 mg showed a statistically significant 18.4% increase compared with placebo (P = 0.0148). Numerically, the mean intake was 4.8% greater among the six subjects receiving 25 mg than among the six subjects receiving 50 mg (2156.8 vs. 2057.8 calories). Post-prandial hunger VAS scores obtained 6 h post-dose (i.e. 2 h after the buffet meal) showed appetite abatement in all treatment groups, as expected. At this time point, pooled findings for 25 and 50 mg resembled those for placebo (-25.7 vs. -36.0, P = 0.1507), indicating no exaggeration of appetite decrease among active-drug recipients, despite their greater intake of food. Results for the other appetite scales were consistent with those for the hunger VAS ( Figures 2B and 3B) . Adverse events reported during the study were mild and transient, with no pattern suggesting a relation to study drug. Four anamorelin-treated subjects had headache (one of whom also had upper abdominal pain), while one placebo subject reported dizziness. Physical examination and clinical laboratory findings showed no clinically relevant changes.
Discussion
This report of two phase I studies demonstrates the orexigenic activity of anamorelin, which complements the Appetite and food-intake results: anamorelin phase I studies results from the earlier phase I study and larger phase II and III studies that have already been completed. In the first study reported here (Study 102), anamorelin administered as single oral doses of 1 to 20 mg to healthy young adults elicited modest increases in self-ratings of hunger. In the second study (Study 101), designed to extend these findings, single doses of 25 and 50 mg achieved more substantial orexigenic effects, manifested not only by subjective increases in hunger but also by objective increases in caloric intake, with statistical significance vs. placebo for the pooled 25 and 50 mg dose levels and for the 25 mg dose. Lack of statistical significance for the 50 mg dose despite a mean caloric intake only 5% lower than for the 25 mg dose may reflect the contribution of data by only six subjects per dose level. Among the hunger ratings obtained in these studies, dose dependence and numerical differences from placebo began to emerge at the earliest assessment time points, 0.5 and 1 h post-dose (Figure 1) . In cancer cachexia, a rapid treatment effect would be highly desirable.
As anamorelin is a ghrelin receptor agonist, weight gain among its recipients might reflect not only increased appetite and caloric intake (as observed in Studies 101 and 102) but also activation of anabolic pathways such as the GH/insulinlike growth factor-1 path (as observed in other anamorelin research 37, 38 ), which may promote nutrient incorporation into lean body mass. A prior phase I study investigated the effect of anamorelin on weight gain. 30, 37 The study was conducted in three sequential panels of healthy volunteers. In Panel A, eight subjects received anamorelin 25 mg or placebo once daily for 5 days. In Panel B, 15 new subjects participated in a crossover evaluation of anamorelin 50 mg taken once daily and 25 mg taken twice daily, each for a planned 5 days. In another treatment arm, subjects received placebo for all 11 days. In Panel C, nine subjects received anamorelin 75 mg or placebo once daily for 6 days. In all panels, body weight was recorded each morning before breakfast. Significant weight gain was identified throughout anamorelin treatment, beginning on Day 2 in the 50 mg/day (as once daily 50 mg and twice daily 25 mg doses) and 75 mg/day (once daily) treatment groups. At Day 6, weight gain (standard deviation) was 0.75 (0.043) kg in the twice daily 25 mg group, 1.25 (0.65) kg in the once daily 50 mg group, and 1.16 (0.65) kg in the 75 mg/day group (P ≤ 0.0375), while mean weight change of the once daily 25 mg dose was not significant. 30 Crossover subjects took anamorelin totalling 50 mg/day for 11 days. At Day 12, their mean (standard deviation) increase in body weight was 1.54 (0.80) kg compared with 0.32 (0.58) kg for placebo (P = 0.0312, by t-test of within-group change). Among these subjects, a divided-dose regimen conferred no advantage in weight gain. Indeed, mean weight gain was numerically greater during once daily dosing of 50 mg than during twice daily dosing of 25 mg, at 1.34 (0.64) vs. 1.02 (0.93) kg on the last day of treatment, Day 5 or 6 (P = 0.3399), suggesting that for promoting weight gain, peak anamorelin concentration may be more consequential than trough concentration.
30,37
Phase II and III studies of anamorelin administered to cachectic cancer patients have yielded additional documentation of weight gain. In a phase II, randomized crossover trial of anamorelin 50 mg and placebo, each for 3 days of once daily treatment, mean change in total body weight favoured anamorelin, at +0.77 vs. -0.33 kg (P = 0.016). 38 On Day 1 of each crossover treatment, mean post-dose appetite score (on a VAS) and mean caloric intake (at an ad libitum breakfast) were numerically higher for anamorelin than for placebo. 38 On Day 3, mean appetite score (on the ASAS questionnaire appetite item) was significantly higher for anamorelin than for placebo (mean increase of 2.67 vs. 0.50, P = 0.011). 38 In a pooled analysis of two phase II trials of anamorelin 50 mg vs. placebo taken once daily for 12 weeks, the adjusted mean change in total body weight was +0.48 vs. -1.80 kg (P = 0.0057).
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In a pair of phase III trials of anamorelin 100 mg vs. placebo in cachectic patients with non-small cell lung cancer, change in total body weight during 12 weeks of treatment also favoured anamorelin, at a mean (averaged for Weeks 6 and 12) of +2.20 vs. +0.14 kg in one trial (P < 0.0001) and +0.95 vs. -0.57 kg in the other (P < 0.0001). 32 In both of the phase III trials, mean change in total body weight was statistically significant at 3 weeks (the first observation time point) and was sustained throughout the next 9 weeks. Additionally, a significant and sustained improvement was noted in the FAACT A/CS domain score, a 12-item anorexia-cachexia symptom burden scale 33, 34 that included an appetite item (the patient's agreement, on a 5-point scale, that 'I have a good appetite'), along with other anorexia-related symptom items and concern items pertaining to weight loss and eating. Mean FAACT A/CS domain scores (averaged over the 12 weeks) for anamorelin compared with placebo were 4.12 vs. 1.92 in one trial (P = 0.0004) and 3.48 vs. 1.34 in the other (P = 0.0016). 32 Lean body mass (a co-primary endpoint) also increased during both trials, by a median of +0.99 vs. -0.47 kg in one trial (P < 0.0001) and +0.65 vs. -0.98 kg in the other (P < 0.0001). Handgrip strength (the other co-primary endpoint) showed no difference between treatment arms. Together, the phase III findings of significant improvement in body weight, body composition, and anorexia/cachexia burden in cachectic cancer patients are suggestive of an increased food intake, which was not feasible to assess accurately across multiple international sites and therefore was not monitored in the phase III trials. These data also imply that nutritional intervention might further enhance anamorelin's benefits, 39 although this is still an untested area of potential future research. The findings obtained in the phase I anamorelin studies reported here are limited by a shorter duration of treatment and lower doses than those administered to cachectic cancer patients in the more recently completed phase III programme. In particular, hunger and caloric intake were measured only after single doses of 1 to 50 mg, while weight gain was measured after multiple dosing of 25 to 75 mg/day but during a treatment interval lasting no longer than 11 days. By contrast, the phase III programme tested a 100 mg/day dose level administered for 12 weeks. 32 In these phase I studies, moreover, weight gain was measured as an increase in total body weight, without also assessing increases in lean body mass, which is a key goal in treating the muscle wasting of cancer cachexia. 40 Throughout their treatment, however, the subjects in the phase I studies did not show any signs or symptoms of fluid retention, implying that gain in body weight was due to increase in lean and/or fat body mass rather than water. The phase I anamorelin findings are further limited by the subjects' medical status as healthy young adults. Nevertheless, the findings are consistent with phase II and III findings in cachectic cancer patients and with anamorelin's action as a ghrelin receptor agonist. Although the phase III studies did not identify rescue of muscle function in advanced cancer, improvements in body weight, lean body mass, and anorexia/cachexia symptom burden were demonstrated.
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The present phase I results supplement this by providing additional data concerning treatment effects on appetite and caloric intake, albeit in a young, healthy population. Thus, they expand the overall characterization of the effects of anamorelin in humans and support its development as a potential option for making cancer-related anorexia and weight loss less devastating for patients.
